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THE ATHENS REPORTER, DEC. 18, 19Q

-Some of owr «ports are early getting « 
ready for the iee races.

—Mrs. 8. Bcddy, who ha« been ill 
ia now oonveleseing.

—Prof. Johnston, I P.S, epent a few
day* in Ottawa last w*. • i
Î -The thermometer 0» Monda, 
registered 13 degrees below aero \ 'T!

—Mias Bertha Pierce, of AtLeu-»,1 
visited friends in BroekviUe last week.

—Probably Hoaee WOnld like to lie] 
“in” the homing bush these cold days ^

—We wish to tender the corapU- 
ments of thé season to our many read-

-Pivision Court will be held here 
Friday, Jan. 3rd, 1802.

—Mrs. Merrick has removed to 
Ottawa to spend the winter.

-Rev. 0. J. Cameron was the guest 
of Mends in town over Friday.

—AU municipal councils met on 
Monday to Wind up the year’s business.

—Me. John Rappell has returned 
home after being in attendance at the 
County Court, BroekviUe.

Rather EarlyIL.ii ,p-[T_mmnnr—--

TtilNeS TO GIVE j 
Trie MGR FOLKS.

1 V-f"
th.

>
Perhaps, for purchaeiog every
thing you require for Christmas]

IÜ i
Here they are, that is, if the gifts are, to be of the prac- 

maybe above all, hed prefer an
OVERCOAT or SUIT

WE have thi smartest and handsomest Overcoats 

that have appeared this season, all styles, including the 
new Raglan, Raglanette, and Yoke Overcoats. We have 
them in all sizes for Men, Youths, and Boys, at prices to |

H reach every purse.
6 Our Cents’ Furnishings 
J Department

SaSi^d^V^r^ lFaney Lamp s.
\ such as : ™ *
I Ties, Fancy Suspenders, Handkerchiefs White 
1 and Colored Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,

Underwear, Cardigan Jackets,
Caps Gloves Mufflers Sweaters

SOCkS UnibrellaS Night I p ^_A cordial invitation is extend-fi Robes &C. &C. I «d to all my patrons to vi.it me in my
| The kind of gifts Men want and appreciate. | °ew premMeg-_________ _______

i OLOBS CLoHmS BOUSE, tj*'
The Up-4o Date Clothiers and Gents’Furnishers. || nKncKVILUC. ud aim bay. n.y

ë Corner King and Buell Streets. BROCKVILL E ^
Bouquets, Cut Flowers and 

___ HDesiirns. at all seasons,
—---------------- ' —--------- -- ” _ p on short notice.

I 1 Ui W. w 0. Ua m• choice ro s e s a specialty.

I Grkknhoubkb—Kingston Road, West. Tel- 
I ephone 66A.

r* \

:-$£\tical (IBut —Mr. Arden Foley has returned 
. , , from Ouhnwu where he bus beenengeg-

Not too early to lay m a stock at the work.,
of Groceries, Conleetionery, OP, 
such aa you will surely require 
for the holiday season. We 
can supply your needs, and 
have some lines worthy of your 
consideration.

i
era.—Mr. Rich. J. Green has been in 

BroekviUe in attendance on the Grand 
Jury of which he had the honor of be- 
iog foreman.

—We understand the Farmereville 
lodge, I O.O.F., are considering the ad
visability of holding an At* Home, at 
an early date.

—Mr. C. R. McIntosh, principal of 
the Model School, leaves on Friday to 
enjoy the Christmas vacation at his 
home in Norwood.

—Mias Blanche Bates ot Elbe is 
convalescing from her recent severe, 
illness.

__Mr. and Mm. Amos. Blanchard,
the guesta of Merrick ville friends

Tr %
II

I . t I
s\

were 
last week.

—For job work of every description 
try the Reporter. Sale bills a special
ty—prices right

—Several test examination, have 
taken place in the High School during 
the past week or so.

—The Model class had their “picture 
took" one day last week before they 
separated for their several homes.

__The first instalment of “The
Story of the Hunt ” for 1901, will be 
found on another page of this issue.

—Messrs. Nevins & Everetts, of 
Irish Creek, have shipped thirteen cars 
of poultry to the British Columbia 
markets.

—Thirteen more days and January 
1st will he ushered io.

__Have you seen the display of"
gents new 25c neckties at Kendrick s.- 

—Mr. Wm- Sohen'ck, who has been 
seriously ill. is now gradually improv-

j

A handsome display of lamp 
Goods, Chinaware, etc. Every
thing the latest

I

X—Mr. Alden Slack has purchased a 
new Graphophooe. Entertainments 

_ . „ zvv i DV are a nightly occurrence, consequently
U. A- MCvLAlX I bis friends are well pleased.

ing.r ;
__The B. A W. carried a large num

ber of holiday shoppers to BroekviUe 
yesterday.

—The display of fancy lawn and 
silk banderkerchiefs at Kendrick's ia 
worthy of inspection.

—Iron Blood Pills—the great system 
builder. For pale, anemic people—25c 
per box, 5 boxes for $1.

—The township of Augusta will 
vote on the question of the abolition of 
statute labor at'the January elections.

—Mr. Hilton M. Moore, of the 
Kingston Medical College, returned on 
Saturday to spend to spend the 
tion. /

1I II —The examinations which were
ave.I held! in the Model School,. ha 

b#èn completed. The results wills j» 
published in the Reporter shortly.

__As will be seen on other columns
a plea for contributions to the Sick 
Childrens’ Hospital is made. This 
hospital deserves the attention of our 
charitably inclined citizens

—Rev. C. J. Cameron, Assistant 
Superintendent of Home Missions, 
gave a valued and interesting address 
to a large number who gathered in the 
Baptist church on Friday evening.

__Why would it be better for the
railroads to employ women instead of 

to run their freight trains t Be

__The special meetings, which have
holding in the Holiness Movement 
church have been closed, and from all 
reports were very successful.

—A very successful house dance was 
held at the residence of Mr. J no. Mnr- 
phv, at Soperton, on Friday evening. 
A number from here attended. ;

—Miss Miriam Green, onr popular 
music teacher, has removed from her 
residence on Victoria street, to an 
office east of Dr. Parvis’ residence.

__The Indian ponies brought to this
section have taken so well that we un
derstand that Mr. Mort. Knapp will 

have another car-load here for sale.

1
Vrtca-

—Mr. Clifford Nash has returned 
from the Royal Dental College, Tor
onto, to spend the Xmas holidays at 
his home here.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fowler, in 
honor of their daughter, Flossie, enter
tained a number of her little friends on. 
Monday evening last.

—Dr. Lillie, of Westport, has pur- 
chased a fine thorough bred Holstein 
cow from the celebrated herd of C. J. 
Gilroy, ot Glen Buell.

—Rev. D. Earl, B.A., of Delta, who 
haa but lately returned from a trip to 
Kentucky, was a welcome visitor to 
our sanctum on Friday.

men
cause they know how to handle a train, 
are good at coupling, can turn a switch 
and are quick at firing up.

Railway Time-Table.
If you are going to travel

GOING EAST I of Revere House. Telephone 888.GOING WEST
—The Canada Carriage Company, 

BroekviUe, is turning out 3,600 cutters 
this year, the largest in its history, end 

Next sum-
East op West. Mall and Merchants BankSTATIONS.Express

Leaves soon600 more than last year, 
met, 6,000 buggies will be built, an in
crease of 1,000 over last season.

X__Miss Grace McCvnkey, the win
ner of the medal at the recent W. C.
T. U. contest, has been engaged to 
teach the Oak Lest public school for 
the coming year. ,

__We are pleased to note the elec
tion of F. H. Singleton, B.A., to the
Committee of Queen’s Alma Mater __jjr Del mar Kilborn has removed’
Society. Mr. Singleton is an ex- ^ picket fence from in front of his 
student of the A.H 8. residence, which wUl add consideiabie

—At this season of the year when ^ the appearance of his borne.
elections of officers f°r t^^erentf _Messrs. R. G. Murphy, of Elgin, 
societies take place, the secretary oi | ■ _ „rter fop.
each would confer ^avor by banding an ^ at tbe ’Pat Stock

lut of the elected members. g®ow in Quelpb, have returned home.
—It is probable that the ground for 

the new rink will receive its prelimin- : —Yon are invited to inspect our
ary coat of water this week. The man- display of Toys. Doll-, Vases, Albums, 
agement are pushing things so as to tine linens. Ladies’ or gent’s lined 
have ice for Saturday. Success, boys. gi0Ves and fanev slippers and many

other suitable Xmas gifts.—T. S. Ken-

A.M.** ™re toe th,OUg of Canada.
CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 

REST, $2,600,000.
HEAD OFFICE, - MOUTHER

P.M. V10.80
10.15

t Brockville 
SLyn Je G.T R. 
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{Westport

3.30
Grind Trunk Railway Sy stem —Mr. Macgilliyray. of Kitley, so- 

companied by his mother, Mrs. Mac- 
gillivray, left last week for San Ber
nardino, Cal., where they will take up 
their residence. Mr. MacgUlivray has 
been a prominent figure around Kitley 
for many years.
■V—Died—At the House of Industry 
of paralysis, on the 7th of December, 
Mrs. Eunice Vanornam, in the 65th 
year of her age. She was committed 
from the Frotat of Leeds and Lan» 
downe on June 25th 1901. Her re
mains were placed in the yault and her 
friend^ notified.

_ggyDuring the past week we
have sent out over 300 accounts to 
those who are two years and over in 
arrears.
have given a reason why we ask for a 
prompt response and we trust that all 
those receiving these accounts will re
spond at once.
A —John H. Early, of Lansdowne, has 
been accepted for service with the 3rd 
contingent, (Mounted Rifles) to do duty 
in South Africa. He was one of the 
30 chosen out of 80 applicants at King
ston. He was a member ot “ H ” 
Company, (Lisgar Rifles), recently or
ganized at Lansdowne by Capt. G. H. 
Darling. r

3.45
3.55 
4.04 
4.09

Montreal, Portland. Boston, Toronto. HamU- 4 13
&^wdChi<ÏÏoffaEro-P0ËtcHUa^diogt7h<; 
numerous changes in trains of other routes, 
and several hours to all points.

9.51Prom Brockville to 9.46 ■*--9.88
9.324.23 9.26 Athens Branch4.36 9.044.56 E- CLOW,

Pro. Manager.

Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 
made to Farmers and Cheese 
Factory men on Promissory 
Notes, at reasonable rates of 
Discount.

8.665.03East and West 8.605.13
8 305.33Trough Railroad and Ocean Steamship Tickea 

sold to all points ot very lowest prices. 8.21£.40 8.15.5.47
For tickets at above reduced rates and all 1 g qq 

information, apply to j 6 15

G. T. FULFORD,

us a
8.05
7.50

1 n0m&.A.Ju.E. A. GeigerSnpt.

G.T.K. City Passenger Agent

: Fulford Block, next to Post Office. 
Court House Ave. Brockv He.

—Most likely the contractor, who 
successfully tendered for the supply of D»ICK‘
coal for the House of Industry, will'be , X—A party was held on Friday oven- 
able to furnish the same at $6.60. A at the home of Miss Keiths Duculon, 
typographical error made it appear Addison, which a couple of busloads 
$4 50 per ton- from here attended, and reached home

™ m- rp, ip.,——, in the wee sma’ hours of Saturday—The Tunes says :—The Farmers- 
ville Plank Road Co. has settled the morning, 
claim of Walter Johnston, the Brock- —Iron Blood Pills are indespensahle 
ville-Athens mail-carrier, for injuries for weak, thin women unable to work, 
sustained to his horse by breaking Also for nervous melancholy persons 
through a defective bridge. without vigor. Take them before your

—Reform Caücos.-A meeting of disease becomes incurable. It will 
the Reform Electors of the Township then be too late. So)d everywhere, 
of Rear Yonge and Escott will be held 
in the town hall, Athens, on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 21st, at 7 p.m. All Re
formers of the municipality are re
quested to be present.

—First of the Season.—One of 
our correspondents adds the following 
to his budget for which he has ye 
editor’s thanks : “ I wish you and your 
employees a merry Xmas and a happy
«old’"year........... Your unmarried
employees will like 1902 for they don’t 
want the ladies to tease them to marry 
in 1904 (Leap Year.) ”

—Subscribe for the R e p o r t e r É - _ , , KICU/C
$1.00 a year. | ® LOCAL NEWS On each of these slips weOffice

—Merry Christmas !
__Next Wednesday is Christmas 1
__Send in your subscription before

the special rate closes.
_Reduced rates on the railways

commencing on Tuesday next.
_With the next issue of the Report-

will complete the XVIII volume.
_The Reporter will be published a

day earlier next week owing to Christ
mas coming on our publication day.

—The High School closes on Friday 
for the Xmas holidays, to re-open on 
January 6th, 1902.

__Miss Maggie Hollingsworth, who
has been in attendance at the Athens 
Model school, returned on Monday to 
her home in Carleton Place.

—Cali at T. G. Stevens, Athens, and 
see his parlor suites, oak bedroom suites, 
oak sideboards, oak and rattan rockers, 

3 couches, spring beds, mattresses, exten 
■ sion tables, dining chairs, eaales, fancy 
Jfl tables ; aleo a fine assortment of arthr 

tic gcods for Xmas, 
rj —There are ve r y

I Varicocele & Stricture
I.ÆÜK.-ÏFÎS «“ThoSÎMdi^ouSTaa"middle 6

IS?^appear, and can «,* R

Stricture aLd Gleet. We guarantee to Cure or No Fay.

X
t, er we

__If you cannot procure Iron Blood
Pills at your nearest store senfi your 
cash to us direct and we will send them 
by mail charges paid.—J. P- Lamb A 
Son, Athens Ont. See that our ^rame 
is on each box, as they are the only ,» 
genuinp Iron Blood Pills.

— R. D. Judson <fe Son are offering 
to the public a rare treat on Saturday 
next in their Fiimitne department, and 
we believe the step is in the right 
direction and that they will bo patron
ized by all shrewd and far seeing 
people. Their announcement appears 
elsewhere.

__With a view to stimulating inter
est in yacht designing, the New York 
Forrest and Stream has offered a series 
of prizes for designs of a 26-fool sloop 

the seaboard

F;

Kidneys & Bladder
3 OuhraN.‘w M-tnod Tr.u.m.ut g

is guaranteed to cure any disease of these organs or no pay.

Names Used Without Written Consent.
O. W. Rowe, of Jackson, Mich., says:--Lhad 

varicocele in the secondary stage and two 
sxi ictures of 8 vears standing. I w as operated 
q:i twice, undergoing great suffering, but only 

1 ^ rrni got temporary relief. I was finally JJ® l
_ i/ irrf Uie New Method Treatmerft of Dre. \

•‘.r K. & K. The enlarged veine disappeared in XT'
V*r* ' v„t/L x- six weeks, the stricture tissue was removed ta A.

6vSKè1- eight weeks and my sexual energy and vitality 
Wk“ returned sb I was a man in every respect. I 

recommend you doctors with my whole heart.

yacht adapted for use on
the Great Lakes. The competi

tion is open to professionals and
The conditions laid down by 

the Forest and Stream are such as to 
insure a boat of tbe most useful type* 
and the result of the competition will 
be interesting and of advantage to the 
sport of yachting.

or on
ama

teura.

K _Our only means of getting the ear
of our subscribers is through the Re
porter or by letter and we wish every 
subscriber would immediately after 
reading this examine the label on their 
paper and if in arrears to forward the 
amount, due to ns by postal note or ex- 

order. Don’t send checks on

__The follow! g are the officers-elect
of tbe Farmereville Plank Road Co., 
for the current year :—Pres., E. J.

Geo. Easton ;
__A paper is now being circulated

to the adherents of the Methodist 
church here for subscriptions towards 
the erection of a new edifice. The

•*»- » r f* - *• SXCïïnsl’ sir z
to the county Jhey control the rea b k ,or them the hearty *
from Umonville to Athena, a distance ^ q( b„ interested. '
of five miles. 1 ^ , ...

tteTXnce oftquorSmp^ to get Creel, h.TraL^
sb^ird. One ^jder th^heela and ^ïflowedtothat it was aewral
had & X" re™ a at^ fate. The feet deep,and with diffieuUy got ^ff jt 

escape o jj B. to terra firma again, proceeding to his
destination by way of New Dublin.

__-In conversation with Mr. Wm. L.
Robinson, the Smith's Falls Record 

ro c , B-.1U World savs- gathered that he was pretty well satis-^SJStUS^HL ho LI with tHnp «Manitote He^says

offered a prize to thq tank w^fon man ^"^«“Zro his farm is
who increas^ bia bu^nre8 m ti^p |ocated. On one farm a little way from
eat ratio. Mr. „‘tre^b7the hia owned by Burns Bros., who went
this town has just been notified by the ( ^ ^ddigon tome yeara ago,
company that he has won tbe pure. wM threehed this fall 23,000

Dr. Peat

5» 50-2 
few b usinesI Reynolds ; treasurer, 

secretary, I. J* Mansell; G. Hutche- 
son and H. A. Stewart. There was aAfter Treatmeat. 15

schools that have as good a reputation 
for honest,‘thorough work as the one in 
Brockville.' The result is seen by the
Hlrii,"U(MUMh.n«nlW.lb.T0GihbOD8, pri-»le b,nke I'.r am.ll «monnto

—One of the most unique Christmas pjye onr anbscrilwrs a first class, up-to- 
supplements we have yet seen is that j home- paper, and it will make us 
which will be published by the Mail I f(j<, fhat olir egbrts are appreciated by 
and Empire on Christmas morning. liavjUj, our subscribers) send in the 
The supplement contains a Christmas amount d'ie and thereby help us to give 
greeting in thirteen different langusi.es tbem 4 Et. ; l etter paper.
—all of which are in use in Canada . m ,,
Th« publishers evidently do no stick at —The Family Herald and Weekly nftrrow 
trifles so long is it for their readers’ Star «t M mtieil ia this s. ason receiving t;meiy assistance 
hgjjogt a larger number of new subscribers gtiictr o{ Lyn, who pulled him out

-It has been agreed that newspaper than ever before. Tli.dr tin. - teauti- froul ’between the platform and the
subscriptions are an infallible test of a lui premium pictures are g-neiadi re- ^ gaved his life.
maTs honesty. They will, sooner or garded ? alone worth far more han 
later discover the man. If he is dis- the year a subscription price (one dollar) 
honest he will cheat tbe printer some and it iano wonder tort 4^nd8 “f
way_declare he has paid when he has new subscribers are being added. Old
net-sent money in Jmil which was lost subscribers are renewing months ahead,
-Will take paper and not pay for it just to get these great pictures The 
on the ground that he never subscribed publishers are at their witsi end en- 
lor It—-or move off and leave it coming deavonng to catch up with the ma.hng 
at the office that he left. Thousands of of pictures and are appealing to sub
alleged Christians are dishonest in this sonbere not to become anxious as they 
particular at least, and the printer’s positively guarantee that every sub- 
books will tell fearful tales at the final amber for 1902, new or renewal, will 

I judgment.' \

A CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.
Before Treatment.

w, -roll mid c'jre Nervous Debility. Lost Manhood, Varicocele. 
ilis Gil et. Weak Parts. Gonorrhoea and Unnatural Discharges. Consnltation F roe. 
Bool. : 'ree. Write lor Question List for Home Treatment.

£

ÜDï§>. KsniiBËy & Kerpi,140 SHELBY oJtroe7.’mich.
Hr:#.* :u$ .vm

COALJUl
SARBIA PRIME WHITE,” CANADIAN 
PRATT’S ASTRAL” AMERICAN,

Are the best you can use.
Insist on getting these brands and no other from your

dealer.

LimitedTbe Queen City Oil Co.,
OTTAWA receive the pictures.!

’..«VU,
9*

K&K K & K K&KIK& K&K^

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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